Introduction
============

Head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) is essentially a heterogeneous disease, usually resulting from the mucosal lining of the upper respiratory tract, including oral cavity, nasal cavity and throat. HNSCC is ranked sixth in the leading cause of cancer-associated fatalities worldwide. It is characterized by complex anatomy, regional diffusion, distant metastasis and high recurrence. HNSCC can induce the production of cytokines and growth factors that participate in the processes of gene expression, cell growth, survival and chemosensitivity ([@b1-mmr-19-02-0877],[@b2-mmr-19-02-0877]). Over the past few decades, although the diagnostic techniques and treatment methods have made great progress, the morbidity and mortality rates of HNSCC patients remain high ([@b3-mmr-19-02-0877]). The development of novel molecular biology investigation techniques contributes to identify the molecules that serve an inhibitory role or facilitating role in tumors. Targeting these molecules has become an effective strategy for the treatment of cancer and may ultimately improve the disease-free survival rates of cancer patients.

Cancer-testis antigens (CTAs) are a class of tumor-associated antigens that contains more than 200 members, characterized by specific expression in placental tissue and in a variety of tumor tissues and testes, but expressed at a low level or not expressed in other normal tissues ([@b4-mmr-19-02-0877]). Previously, certain CTAs have been studied as target antigens in clinical trials and demonstrated available therapeutic effect on the treatment of glioblastoma, particularly for melanoma associated antigen (MAGEA)1 and NY-ESO1 ([@b5-mmr-19-02-0877]). Additionally, frequent expression of specific CTA genes in HNSCC has been studied. For example, Atanackovic *et al* ([@b6-mmr-19-02-0877]) have reported that the expression of MAGEA3 and SSX1 in HNSCC was 72 and 45%, respectively. However, the roles of CTA genes in HNSCC remain unknown. Actin-like protein 8 (ACTL8) is a member of the CTA family and contains 366 amino acids. ACTL8 is also known as CT57, as it is the 57th member of the CTA family (<http://www.CTA.lncc.br>). The ACTL8 gene was reported to be highly expressed in glioblastoma, whereas it was expressed at a low level in the bladder, pancreas, thymus and colon tissues, and not expressed in normal brain tissues ([@b7-mmr-19-02-0877]). Yao *et al* ([@b8-mmr-19-02-0877]) have suggested that the expression of ACTL8 gene in breast cancer was also upregulated. ACTL8 gene is located on chromosome 1p36.13 and the aberrations of chromosome 1 occur frequently in head and neck cancer ([@b9-mmr-19-02-0877]). However, to date, there is little direct evidence of the role of ACTL8 in head and neck cancer.

In order to investigate the potential role of ACTL8, the present study investigated the expression levels and clinical significance of ACTL8 in HNSCC. Furthermore, the effects of ACTL8 on the proliferation, invasion and migration of HNSCC PCI-13 cells were determined by knockdown of ACTL8. In addition, alterations in the expression levels of proteins involved in the phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate 3-kinase (PI3K)/protein kinase B (AKT) signaling pathway were detected upon transfection of PCI-13 cells with ACTL8 small interfering RNA (siRNA). The results indicated that ACTL8 may serve an important role in HNSCC progression and could be considered a significant prognostic marker and therapeutic target for HNSCC.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Patients

A total of 110 patients of HNSCC, who had received curative surgery at the Department of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery in Jinan Central Hospital Affiliated to Shandong University (Jinan, China) were selected by reviewing the medical records between January 2002 and December 2014. Furthermore, 110 adjacent normal tissues taken from the corresponding patients were selected. Notably, no radiotherapy and chemotherapy were performed for all samples prior to surgery. Half specimens were imbedded with paraffin following fixation with 10% formalin at room temperature for 48 h and protected from light at room temperature. The other half number of specimens were used to detect mRNA expression levels. The clinical features including age, gender, pathological-stage and tumor status are presented in [Table I](#tI-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table"}. This study obtained the informed consent of all patients and was approved by the Jinan Central Hospital Affiliated to Shandong University Medical Ethics Committee.

In the present study, the gene expression profile information for patients with HNSCC was obtained from TCGA data portal ([cancergenome.nih.gov](cancergenome.nih.gov)). A total of 502 samples with HNSCC as disease group and 44 healthy samples as a control group were selected.

### Cell culture

Human HNSCC cell line PCI-13 was purchased from the Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences cell bank (Shanghai, China). Normal oral cells of primary gingival keratinocytes, which were used as a control were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection, (Manassas, VA, USA; PCS-200-014^™^). Cells were cultured in RPMI1640 (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) medium at a humidified chamber of 37°C containing 5% CO~2~. In addition, 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), 100 µg/ml streptomycin and 100 U/ml penicillin (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) were supplemented in the medium.

### RNA extraction and reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) detection

Total RNA was separated from PCI-13 cells using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Reverse transcription was conducted on 3 µg of total RNA per sample to generate cDNA with a RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Fermentas, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The obtained cDNAs were used in amplification, analysis and quantification of PCR. Probes were amplified by RT-PCR with specific primers. The primer sequences of ACTL8 mRNA were designed and synthesized as follows: 5′-GCCACGTGCTCACAGAGTAG-3′ (forward) and 5′-CTCAGCTGCACACTGCAAAC-3′ (reverse). GAPDH was used as an internal control. The primer sequences of GAPDH were as follows: Forward, 5′-GGAGCGAGATCCCTCCAAAAT-3′ and reverse, 5′-GGCTGTTGTCATACTTCTCATGG-3′ ([Table II](#tII-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table"}). The PCR cycle condition was set as follows: 95°C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 30 sec, 60°C for 45 sec, 72°C for 30 min. For the RT-qPCR analysis, comparative C~q~ method (DDC~q~) ([@b10-mmr-19-02-0877]) was performed to compute the expression levels. All experiments were independently repeated three times.

### Western blot assay

The cancer samples and cell line were lysed in RIPA lysis buffer (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Nantong, China). Lysates were collected by centrifugation 13,400 × g at 4°C for 20 min. The concentration of proteins was detected using bicinchoninic acid Protein Assay kit (CWBiotech Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Subsequently, equal amounts (20 µg) of each sample were placed on a 10% polyacrylamide gel, isolated using 12% SDS-PAGE and then the samples were transferred onto a polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Furthermore, the membrane was blocked in TBS with 5% non-fat dry milk at room temperature for 1 h. Finally, western blot analysis was conducted by incubating the membrane with rabbit anti-human ACTL8 antibody (anti-ACTL8; 1:1,000; cat. no. sc-377372; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA), PI3K (1:1,000; cat. no. 4255), AKT (1:1,000; cat. no. 9272), P-70S6K (1:1,000; cat. no. 9202) and the phosphorylation antibody p-PI3K (1:1,000; cat. no. 4228), p-AKT (1:1,000; cat. no. 9271), p-p70S6K (1:1,000; cat. no. 9204; CST Biological Reagents Co., Ltd.) at 4°C overnight and incubated with secondary antibody anti-rabbit HRP (1:5,000; cat. no. 7074; CST Biological Reagents Co., Ltd.) at room temperature for 2 h. GAPDH (1:2,000; cat. no. 5174) was used as control. Consequently, all blot analysis was conducted using a Pierce™ ECL Western Blotting Substrate kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.).

### Cell transfection

PCI-13 cells were placed in 6-well plates (1×10^5^ cells/well) and cultured using serum-free medium when the density reached to 80%. A total of 125 µl opti-MEM medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used to mix the ACTL8 siRNA (si-ACTL8: 5′-GAGTCTCTTTAAGGAAGATTGCGAT-3′) or negative control siRNA (5′-TAGCGTTAGAAGGAATTTCTCTGAG-3′) at 50 nM. A total of 3.75 µl Lipofectamine-2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was extracted to mix with another 125 µl opti-MEM medium and then was incubated for 5 min. Subsequently, the mixture was re-seeded to a 6-well plate after reaching 60--80% confluency and cultured at 37°C for 3--5 days. Finally, the transfected cells were extracted for subsequent analysis.

### Cell proliferation

PCI-13 cells were digested and counted following transfection for 72 h to prepare cell suspensions. A total of 100 µl the cell suspension was extracted and seeded to a 96-well plate at a density of 10^3^ cell/well, then placing in a carbon dioxide incubator for routine cultivation. Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8; Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) was employed to measure the proliferation of PCI-13 cells, the results were detected at 0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h, respectively. Microplate reader at 450 nm was conducted to detect the absorbance of the wells in the plate.

### Plate colony formation assay

Stably transfected PCI-13 cells were placed into a 6-well plate at a density of 500 cell/well in triplicate and maintained in DMEM containing 10% FBS for cultivation. Following incubation for 12 days at 37°C in a humid chamber, the cells were washed with PBS and fixed using 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature. Subsequently, the fixative was removed and cells were stained with 0.1% crystal violet at room temperature for 30 min. Finally, after the residual staining solution was rinsed with running water, the size and number of clones were counted under a light microscope.

### Cell invasion and migration assays

For the cell invasion assay, 100 µl Matrigel (serum-free medium diluted 1:6) dissolved overnight was added to the upper chamber of transwell chamber with a 24-well plate, which then was shaken and placed in carbon dioxide incubator for 4--6 h. After the addition of gelatin, 500 µl of serum-free medium was added to the lower chamber and maintained for 30 min to hydrate the basement membrane. Cells following 24 h of transfection were used to prepare cell suspensions with serum-free medium and extracting 100 µl cell suspension (1×10^5^ cells) to add to the upper chamber and 500 µl complete medium was added to the lower chamber. After overnight incubation, residual cells in the upper chamber were removed with a cotton-tipped swab. Cells penetrating the bottom chamber from the membrane were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at room temperature for 15 min and stained with 0.1% crystal violet at room temperature for 30 min. A total of five fields of view were randomly selected to count the number of cells using a light microscope. The procedures in the migration assay is similar to the invasion assays. The difference is that there is no matrigel precoating in the transwell chamber for the migration assay.

### Statistical analysis

Kaplan-Meier method was used to analyze the survival rate of patients with HNSCC. Furthermore, a log-rank test was performed to compute the difference between survival-associated curves. Cox proportional hazard regression models were applied to establish univariate and multivariate survival analysis for evaluating the independent prognostic factors. GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) and SPSS 22.0 (IBM, Corps., Armonk, NY USA) were employed to conduct the statistical analysis. Chi-square test was performed to evaluate the clinicopathological features ([Table I](#tI-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table"}) and survival status ([Fig. 2](#f2-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"}) of ACTL8 in HNSCC patients. A student\'s t-test (for two group samples) and one-way analysis of variance followed by Dunnett-t post-hoc test (for multiple group samples) were performed to compare the normally distributed data. All data in this study were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### High expression of ACTL8 in HNSCC is associated with a poor prognosis

To identify the expression level of ACTL8 in HNSCC, expression of ACTL8 was analyzed in TCGA datasets and the collected HNSCC patients. [Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated the expression in normal and HNSCC samples, high expression was demonstrated in the HNSCC patients compared with the control group (P=5.86×10^−12^). Notably, compared to the expression levels in the normal mucosa group, ACTL8 in clinical samples of HNSCC was also highly expressed (\<0.0001; [Fig. 1B](#f1-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"}). Pearson\'s chi-squared test was applied to assess the correlation between ACTL8 expression and clinicopathological features. It is demonstrated in [Table I](#tI-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table"} that there is a significant association between ACTL8 expression with node metastasis (P=0.002) and pathological grade (P=0.021). Whereas, the correlation between ACTL8 expression with other clinical parameters was not demonstrated (all P\>0.05).

To further confirm the potential associations between ACTL8 expression and prognosis of HNSCC patients, the associations between ACTL8 expression and clinical outcomes were measured. The Kaplan-Meier method using a log-rank test was conducted to measure the association between ACTL8 expression and survival status. The results in [Fig. 2](#f2-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated that the survival rates of HNSCC patients between high ACTL8 expression and low ACTL8 expression groups were significantly different, suggesting that HNSCC patients with ACTL8 high expression have a poor prognosis (χ^2^=6.512, P=0.011). The univariate analysis was performed to investigate the prognostic factors. As presented in [Table III](#tIII-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table"}, the ACTL8 expression (P=0.013), pathological-stage (P\<0.0001), tumor status (P\<0.0001), distant metastasis (P\<0.0001) and node metastasis (P=0.008) were all the prognostic factors. Therefore, to further confirm an independent risk factor, multivariate analysis was conducted. Consequently, it was demonstrated that ACTL8 expression (P=0.029) and distant metastasis could be considered as an independent risk factor for overall survival in patients with HNSCC.

### Effect of ACTL8 gene on HNSCC PCI-13 cells

RT-qPCR method results in [Fig. 3A](#f3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated that ACTL8 expression in PCI-13 cells was significantly increased compared with the normal oral mucosa group (P\<0.01). To further confirm the function of ACTL8 in HNSCC PCI-13 cells, the ACTL8 siRNA was transfected into the HNSCC PCI-13 cell line. Following 72 h transfection, total RNA and proteins were extracted for performing RT-qPCR and western blot assays. The results in [Fig. 3B](#f3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated that there was no statistical difference between the blank control and interference control. Additionally, the expression level of ACTL8 mRNA and protein in si-ACTL8 group was significantly decreased by comparing the si-con group (P\<0.01).

In addition, the effect of ACTL8 knockout on the proliferation of PCI-13 cells was further analyzed. A CCK-8 assay was used to measure the proliferative activity ([Fig. 3C](#f3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently, compared with the si-con group, the viability of PCI-13 in si-ACTL8 group was inhibited, inhibition reaching significantly levels at 72 and 96 h (P\<0.01). Furthermore, the results of colony formation assays in [Fig. 3D](#f3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated that the relative number of colonies for PCI-13 cells treated with ACTL8 *siRNA* was significantly reduced comparing with the si-con group (P\<0.01), demonstrating that ACTL8 knockout inhibited the colony formation rate of PCI-13 cells. These results suggest that knockdown of ACTL8 contributes to inhibit the proliferation of PCI-13 cells.

### ACTL8 knockout suppresses invasion and migration of PCI-13 cells

Considering the correlation between ACTL8 expression and lymph node metastasis in human HNSCC, it can be hypothesized that ACTL8 may serve a role in the invasion and migration of HNSCC cells. Therefore, wound healing and transwell assays were conducted to evaluate the effects of ACTL8 on HNSCC PCI-13 cells metastasis. Compared with the si-con group, the healing capacity for cells treated with si-ACTL8 following 24 h artificial scratching was decreased (P\<0.05; [Fig. 4A](#f4-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"}). The results of the transwell assay in [Fig. 4B and C](#f4-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated that the numbers of invasive and migrated cells following interference with ACTL8 *siRNA* were significantly reduced compared with the si-con group (P\<0.01). ACTL8 knockout efficiently decreased the invasion and migration capacity in HNSCC cells *in vitro*.

### ACTL8 knockout inhibits the activation of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway

The above studies indicate that ACTL8 suppressed the proliferative, invasive and migratory abilities of PCI-13 cells in HNSCC *in vitro*, whereas the underlying mechanisms remain unclear. The dysregulation of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway is involved in a number of biological processes of various human diseases. PI3K/AKT signaling pathway has been reported to be activated in HNSCC and serve an important role in cell growth and survival ([@b11-mmr-19-02-0877]). In the present study, western blotting assay was used to measure the expression of the key proteins in PI3K/AKT signaling pathway following transfection of ACTL8 siRNA into the HNSCC PCI-13 cell line. Western blot results in [Fig. 5](#f5-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="fig"} revealed that ACTL8 knockout significantly decreased the levels of phosphorylated PI3K and AKT, as well as p70S6K in PCI-13 cells compared with the si-con group (all P\<0.01). Therefore, these results suggest that knockdown of ACTL8 may inhibit cell proliferation, invasion and migration by suppressing the activation of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway in PCI-13 cells.

Discussion
==========

HNSCC is one of the most common types of human cancer worldwide. It has the potential for early metastasis and is associated with a low survival rate ([@b12-mmr-19-02-0877]). Currently, the prevention of locoregional tumor relapse is still a major challenge for the management of advanced HNSCC ([@b13-mmr-19-02-0877]). Therefore, the investigation of novel prognostic biomarkers is of great importance for preventing tumor recurrence and metastasis and improving prognosis in patients with HNSCC ([@b14-mmr-19-02-0877]).

The expression levels of CTA genes have been reported to be different in different tumor cells and the increased expression of CTA genes is an indicative of disease progression and poor prognosis ([@b15-mmr-19-02-0877],[@b16-mmr-19-02-0877]). Previously, CTA has been considered as targets of immune responses that were induced by cytotoxic T cells in certain tumors ([@b17-mmr-19-02-0877],[@b18-mmr-19-02-0877]). For example, members of CTA family MAGEA and NY-ESO-1/CTAG1B have been applied in clinical trials, including lung cancer and melanoma ([@b19-mmr-19-02-0877],[@b20-mmr-19-02-0877]). Additionally, Ipilimumab, the monoclonal antibody of ACTL4, has been used at the clinical trial phase ([@b21-mmr-19-02-0877]). ACTL8, one of the CTA family has few studies in tumors. Freitas *et al* ([@b7-mmr-19-02-0877]) noticed that ACTL8 is highly expressed in glioblastoma, but has no connection with the patient\'s survival. Additionally, Yao *et al* ([@b8-mmr-19-02-0877]) studied the expression of the CTA gene ACTL8 in the basal subtype of breast cancer. However, the association between ACTL8 and tumorigenesis as well as prognosis in tumors remains unclear. Therefore, expression levels of ACTL8 in HNSCC were investigated in this study. The expression of ACTL8 in HNSCC was analyzed from the collected TCGA datasets and clinical tissue samples. The results indicated that ACTL8 in HNSCC tissues was highly expressed. Additionally, high expression in cells was also detected by RT-qPCR assay. Subsequently, the prognosis analysis was conducted, results demonstrated that the expression of ACTL8 in HNSCC could be an independent prediction factor and associated with the lymph node metastasis and tumor grade. Based on the siRNA strategy, a PCI-13 cell model with ACTL8 knockdown was established to analyze the functions of ACTL8 in HNSCC. As a result, due to the downregulation of ACTL8 expression in PCI-13 cells, the proliferation and colony formation rate of PCI-13 cells was decreased. In addition, the wound-healing assay and transwell method demonstrated that knockdown of ACTL8 suppressed the invasive and migratory capacity of PCI-13 cells. Therefore, all the above results suggest that ACTL8 can be considered as a potential target for HNSCC therapy.

The PI3K/AKT signaling pathway is one of the most important intracellular signaling pathways, which has been demonstrated to be involved in the proliferation, angiogenesis, invasion and migration of tumor cells ([@b22-mmr-19-02-0877]). It has been reported that alterations in crucial proteins of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway have been involved in the progression of HNSCC ([@b23-mmr-19-02-0877]). PI3K is an intracellular phosphatidylinositol kinase involved in various cellular functions, including cell proliferation, differentiation, apoptosis and growth ([@b24-mmr-19-02-0877],[@b25-mmr-19-02-0877]). AKT is an effector protein in the downstream of PI3K, which has been demonstrated to be important in carcinogenesis ([@b26-mmr-19-02-0877]). In the present study, the expression levels of key proteins in PI3K/AKT signaling pathway were detected using a western blot assay. The results indicated that the expression levels of phosphorylated PI3K and AKT were reduced in PCI-13 cells transfected by ACTL8 siRNA. In addition, the downstream action target of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway, p70S6K, serves a crucial role in translation initiation, cell metastasis, protein synthesis and cell cycle ([@b27-mmr-19-02-0877],[@b28-mmr-19-02-0877]). Similarly, the expression levels of p70S6 K in the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway were deceased following si-ACTL8 transfection in the present study. These results indicate that ACTL8 may be involved in HNSCC cell motility via the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway.

In conclusion, in the present study, ACTL8 was observed to be highly expressed in HNSCC and was associated with a poor prognosis. In addition, upon transfecting ACTL8 siRNA into HNSCC PCI-13 cells, the proliferative, invasive and migratory capacities of PCI-13 cells were inhibited, which may be associated with the inhibition of the activation of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway. These results indicate that high expression of ACTL8 promotes the proliferation, invasion and migration of PCI-13 cells. Therefore, ACTL8 may be a potential prognosis marker and a novel therapeutic target for human HNSCC.
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![Relative expression of ACTL8 in HNSCC patients. (A) Analyzing the data from TCGA datasets, the ACTL8 expression in HNSCC tissues significantly increased compared with normal tissues. (B) The ACTL8 expression level in HNSCC tissues was markedly upregulated compared with the normal mucosa group. Data was presented as the mean ± standard deviation. HNSCC, head and neck squamous cell carcinoma; ACTL8, actin-like protein 8; TCGA, The Cancer Genome Atlas.](MMR-19-02-0877-g00){#f1-mmr-19-02-0877}

![Kaplan-Meier curves demonstrate overall survival of head and neck squamous cell carcinoma patients with high ACTL8 expression (n=55) vs. low ACTL8 expression (n=55; P=0.011), using a long-rank test. ACTL8, actin-like protein 8.](MMR-19-02-0877-g01){#f2-mmr-19-02-0877}

![Effect of ACTL8 on the proliferation of HNSCC PCI-13 cells *in vitro*. (A) The relative expression of ACTL8 in PCI-13 cells vs. in the normal oral mucosa group. (B) Western blot assay and reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction detection were used to evaluate the expression levels of mRNA and protein of ACTL8 following ACTL8 siRNA treatment. Particularly, no significant difference was demonstrated between the blank control (con) and interference control (si-con). (C) At 72 h following ACTL8 siRNA transfection, the viability of PCI-13 cells were measured by a Cell Counting Kit-8 assay by comparing with the si-con group. (D) Plate colony formation assay was conducted to confirm the colony formation rate of PCI-13 cells in si-ACTL8 group and si-con group. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. si-con. ACTL8, actin-like protein 8; si-ATCL8, small interfering; HNSCC, head and neck squamous cell carcinoma; con, control; OD, optical density.](MMR-19-02-0877-g02){#f3-mmr-19-02-0877}

![Knockdown of ACTL8 expression suppresses the invasion and migration of PCI-13 cells. (A) Representative microphotographs of wounding healing assay in PCI-13 cells were taken at 0 and 24 h following scratching. The wounding healing ability of PCI-13 cells in si-ACTL8 and si-con groups were compared 24 h after scratching. (B) Transwell chamber was used to detect the effect of ACTL8 knockout on the invasion and migration of PCI-13 cells. The number of invasive and migrated cells in si-ACTL8 group was evaluated by comparing with the si-con group. (C) The number of invasive and migrated cells was quantified compared with si-con group. Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. si-con group. ACTL8, actin-like protein 8; si-ATCL8, small interfering RNA against ACTL8; HNSCC, head and neck squamous cell carcinoma; con, control.](MMR-19-02-0877-g03){#f4-mmr-19-02-0877}

![Knockdown of ACTL8 expression inhibits the activation of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway. (A) Western blot assay was used to determine the expression levels of key proteins (PI3K, AKT and p70S6 K) in PI3K/AKT signaling pathway for cells treated by si-ACTL8 compared with the si-con group. (B) The expression levels of these proteins were quantified. The results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. si-con group. ACTL8, actin-like protein 8; si-con, small interfering control RNA; HNSCC, head and neck squamous cell carcinoma; AKT, protein kinase B; pPI3K, phosphorylated phosphoinositol 3 kinase; si-ATCL8, small interfering RNA against ACTL8.](MMR-19-02-0877-g04){#f5-mmr-19-02-0877}

###### 

Correlation between clinicopathological parameters and ACTL8 expression in head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (n=110).

                       Expression of ACTL8        
  -------------------- --------------------- ---- -------------------------------------------------------
  Age                                             0.699
    \<60               22                    24   
    ≥60                33                    31   
  Sex                                             0.152
    Female             21                    14   
    Male               34                    41   
  Pathological-stage                              0.251
    I+II               28                    22   
    III+IV             27                    33   
  Tumor status                                    0.702
    T1+T2              30                    28   
    T3+T4              25                    27   
  Node metastasis                                 0.002^[a](#tfn1-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    N0                 49                    35   
    N1                 6                     20   
  Distant metastasis                              1.000
    M0                 54                    53   
    M1                 1                     2    
  Grade                                           0.021^[a](#tfn1-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    G1+G2              48                    38   
    G3+G4              7                     17   

P\<0.05 suggested significant comparison between Characteristics and Expression of ACTL8. ACTL8, actin-like protein 8.

###### 

Primers sequences used.

  Gene    Primer sequence                          PCR cycle condition
  ------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------
  ACTL8   Forward: 5′-GCCACGTGCTCACAGAGTAG-3′      95°C 5 sec
          Reverse: 5′-CTCAGCTGCACACTGCAAAC-3′      95°C 30 sec
  GAPDH   Forward: 5′-GGAGCGAGATCCCTCCAAAAT-3′     60°C 45 sec
          Reverse: 5′-GGCTGTTGTCATACTTCTCATGG-3′   72°C 30 sec

PCR, polymerase chain reaction; ACTL8, actin-like protein 8.

###### 

Univariate and multivariate survival analysis for head and neck squamous cell carcinoma patients.

                                     Univariate analysis                                     Multivariate analysis                                                                                   
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------
  ACTL8 expression (high/low)        0.013^[a](#tfn3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table-fn"}^   2.370                   1.199--4.684    0.029^[a](#tfn3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table-fn"}^   2.277   1.090--4.757
  Pathological-stage (I+II/III+IV)   0.000^[a](#tfn3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table-fn"}^   4.725                   2.218--10.065   0.718                                                   1.513   0.159--14.367
  Tumor status (T1+T2/T3+T4)         0.000^[a](#tfn3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table-fn"}^   4.824                   2.329--9.990    0.290                                                   3.111   0.381--25.417
  Distant metastasis (M0/M1)         0.000^[a](#tfn3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table-fn"}^   12.490                  3.359--46.446   0.011^[a](#tfn3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table-fn"}^   6.613   1.538--28.442
  Node metastasis (N0/N1+N2+N3)      0.008^[a](#tfn3-mmr-19-02-0877){ref-type="table-fn"}^   2.771                   1.309--5.864    0.824                                                   0.895   0.339--2.365

P\<0.05 suggested significant comparison between variables and overall survival. HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval; ACTL8, actin-like protein 8.
